Reciprocal recruitment of DRIP/mediator and p160 coactivator complexes in vivo by estrogen receptor.
Two functionally distinct classes of coactivators are recruited by liganded estrogen receptor, the DRIP/Mediator complex and p160 proteins, although the relative dynamics of recruitment is unclear. Previously, we have shown a direct, estradiol-dependent interaction between the DRIP205 subunit of the DRIP complex and the estrogen receptor (ER) AF2 domain. Here we demonstrate the in vivo recruitment of other endogenous DRIP subunits to ER in response to estradiol treatment in MCF-7 cells. To explore the relationship between DRIP and p160 coactivators, we examined the kinetics of coactivator recruitment to the ER target promoter, pS2, by chromatin immunoprecipitation. We observed a cyclic association and dissociation of coactivators with the promoter, with recruitment of p160s and DRIPs occurring in opposite phases, suggesting an exchange between these coactivator complexes at the target promoter.